Alphabetical Index

3M Australia Pty Ltd [Australia] 00001
4C Security Solutions Limited [Australia] 00002
4D Steel Detailing Ltd [New Zealand] 01587
4F Communications Ltd [New Zealand] 01588
600 Machine Tools Pty Ltd [Australia] 00003
7-Eleven Stores Pty Ltd [Australia] 00004
900 Degrees Ltd [Australia] 00004
A E Smith & Son Pty Ltd [Australia] 01319
A G Coombs Group Pty Ltd [Australia] 00005
A I Topper & Co Pty Ltd [Australia] 01445
A J Lucas Group Limited [Australia] 00006
A Noble & Son Limited [Australia] 00006
A P Eagers Limited [Australia] 00007
A Raptis & Sons Pty Ltd [Australia] 00008
A V Jennings Homes Ltd [Australia] 00008
A W Edwards Pty Ltd [Australia] 00009
A & W Thicoullis Group Holdings Pty Ltd [Australia] 01194
A-Ward Attachments Ltd [New Zealand] 01614
A2 Corporation Limited [New Zealand] 01589
AAGC (Australia) 00013
AAI [Australia] 00031
AAD [Australia] 00015
AAP [Australia] 00017
AARC Ltd [Australia] 00009
AAP [Australia] 00015
ABACUS Property Group Ltd [Australia] 00000
ABC Biomedical Group Ltd [New Zealand] 01590
ABB Australia Pty Ltd [Australia] 00012
ABB Grain (NZ) Ltd [New Zealand] 01592
ABB Group Holdings Pty Ltd [Australia] 00012
Abbott Australasia Pty Limited 0013
ABC [Australia] 00019
ABC Tissue Products Pty Ltd [Australia] 00014
Aclimatic Leaders Limited [Australia] 00115
ABG Ltd [Australia] 01329
Aelsius Group Limited [Australia] 00016
Able Computing (Papua New Guinea) 01977
ABN AMP Morgans Ltd [Australia] 00017
ACA [Australia] 00035
ACA Pacific Pty Ltd [Australia] 00018
Acqurenture Australia Holdings Pty Ltd [Australia] 00019
Accident Compensation Corporation New Zealand Ltd 01593
ACCO Australia Pty Ltd [Australia] 00020
ACE Insurance Limited [Australia] 00021
ACE Insurance Limited [New Zealand] 01594
Acer Computer Australia Pty Ltd 00022
Achesson ANZ Pty Ltd [Australia] 00023
ACL Ltd [Australia] 01588
ACTEW Corporation Ltd [Australia] 00024
Adacal Technologies Limited [Australia] 00025
AD Communications (Australia) Pty Ltd [Australia] 00026
ADdC (Australia) Pty Ltd [Australia] 00027
AEG Global Supply Limited [Australia] 00028
ADCO Australia Pty Ltd [Australia] 00029
ADDCO Holdings Pty Ltd [Australia] 00000
Adelaide Airport Limited Pty Ltd 00030
Adelaide Brighton Ltd [Australia] 00032
Adelaide Clutch Services [Australia] 00033
Ad Glass Global Supply Limited [Australia] 00024
Adidas Australia Pty Ltd [Australia] 00035
Aditya Birla Minerals Limited [Australia] 00036
Aldermore Limited [Australia] 00044
Aldsteam Agency (PNG) Ltd [Papua New Guinea] 02031
Aldsteam Marine Ltd [Australia] 01588
Aldtrax Group Limited [Australia] 00038
AdultShop.com Limited [Australia] 00039
Aldi [Australia] 01429
Adsteam Agency (PNG) Ltd [Australia] 00036
Alfred Health [Australia] 00065
Alkacon Exploration Ltd [Australia] 00066
Alkane Resources Ltd [Australia] 00066
Aldridge Group Limited [Australia] 00067
Allen & Unwin Pty Ltd [Australia] 00068
Allen Arthur Robinson [Australia] 00069
Almaco Australia Ltd [Australia] 00070
Allied Domecq Wines (NZ) Ltd [New Zealand] 01595
Allied Express Transport Pty Ltd [Australia] 00071
Allied Farmers Limited [New Zealand] 01603
Allied Glass Limited [Australia] 00072
Allied Health Limited [Australia] 01602
Allied Homecare [Australia] 00073
Allied Insurance Solutions [Australia] 00074
Alliom Limited [Australia] 01604
Alinosworth Game Technology Limited [Australia] 00051
Air Liquide Australia Limited [Australia] 00052
Air New Zealand Ltd [New Zealand] 01596
Air Niugini Limited [Papua New Guinea] 01979
Alion Australia Limited [Australia] 00053
Airlines of Papua New Guinea [Papua New Guinea] 01980
Airservices Australia [Australia] 00054
Airways New Zealand [New Zealand] 01599
Aker Solutions Australia Pty Ltd 00055
Akzo Nobel Car Refinishes Australia Pty Ltd [Australia] 00056
Akzo Nobel Pty Ltd [Australia] 00057
Albany International Pty Ltd [Australia] 00058
Aldridge & Wilson [Australia] Limited [Australia] 00059
Aldridge & Wilson New Zealand Limited [New Zealand] 01600
Alcatel [New Zealand] 01601
Alcatel Australia Ltd [Australia] 00060
Alcatel-Lucent Australia Ltd [Australia] 00061
Alchemia Limited [Australia] 00062
Alcoa of Australia Ltd [Australia] 00063
Alcoa World Alumina Australia (trade name) [Australia] 00064
Alcoa of Australia Limited [Australia] 00065
Alignment Group Limited [Australia] 00067
Allied Glass Limited [Australia] 00068
Alkane Resources Ltd [Australia] 00069
Alkacon Exploration Ltd [Australia] 00070
Almaco Australia Ltd [Australia] 00071
Allied Express Transport Pty Ltd [Australia] 01583
Allied Farmers Limited [New Zealand] 0071
Allied Glass Limited [Australia] 0072
Allied Health Limited [Australia] 01602
Allied Health Limited [Australia] 01596
Alliance Group Limited [Australia] 0073
Allied Domecq Wines (NZ) Ltd [New Zealand] 01595
Allied Express Transport Pty Ltd [Australia] 00071
Allied Farmers Limited [New Zealand] 01603
Allied Technologies Group Limited [Australia] 00072
Allied Work Force Group Limited [Australia] 01604
Alpha Technologies Corporation Limited [Australia] 00073
Alphapharm Pty Ltd [Australia] 0074
Alsco Pty Ltd [Australia] 0075
ALSTOM Australia Ltd [Australia] 0076
Altiora Insurance Solutions [Australia] 0077
Altium Limited [Australia] 0078
Alto Group Pty Ltd [Australia] 00079
Alto Packaging Ltd [New Zealand] 01605
Alto Plastics Ltd [New Zealand] 01606
Alumina Limited [Australia] 00080
Anadis Australia Limited [Australia] 00081
Amalgamated Holdings Limited [Australia] 00082
Anatolgroup [Australia] 01983
Ambition Group Limited [Australia] 00083
Amcil Limited [Australia] 00084
Amcom Telecommunications Limited [Australia] 00085
ANCCOR Limited [Australia] 00086
Amcor Printing Papers Group [Australia] [01986
ANEC Australia Pty Ltd [Australia] 00087
American Express Limited [Australia] 00088
American Home Assurance Company [Papua New Guinea] 00089
Amersit Ltd [Australia] 00090
AMP Limited [Australia] 00091
AMP NZ Office Trust [New Zealand] 01606
Anway of Australia [Australia] 00092
Amanacon Nickki Limited [Australia] 00093
Anadis Limited [Australia] 00094
Aana Limited [Australia] 00095
Aarcon Limited [Australia] 00096
Aarcon Group Australia Ltd [Australia] 00095
AngloGold Ashanti Australia Ltd [Australia] 00096
Anglogold Ltd [Australia] 00097
ANL Container Line Pty Ltd [Australia] 00098
Arunsat Limited [Australia] 00099
Antarctica Ltd [Australia] 00100
Ansaor Insurance Limited (Australia) 00099
Antares Energy Limited [Australia] 00101
ANZ Banking Group (New Zealand) Limited [New Zealand] 01607
ANZ Banking Group (PNG) Ltd [Papua New Guinea] 01988
ANZ National Bank Limited [New Zealand] 01985
Aon Consulting (PNG) Pty Ltd [Papua New Guinea] 01986
Aon Corporation Australia Limited [Australia] 00101
Aotea Pathology Ltd [New Zealand] 01608
APA Group [Australia] 00102
APAC Australia) 00151
Apache Energy Limited [Australia] 00103
Apeco Service Stations Pty Ltd [Australia] 00104
Aperic Group Australia Pty Ltd [Australia] 00105
APN News & Media Limited [Australia] 00106
Apple Pty Ltd [Australia] 00107
SIC code Index

These are the four digit 1987 US Standard Industrial Classification code

01 — AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION - CROPS
011 — Cash grains
0111 — Wheat
0112 — Rice
0115 — Corn
0116 — Soybeans
0119 — Cash grains, not elsewhere classified
013 — Field crops, except cash grains
0131 — Cotton
0132 — Tobacco
0133 — Sugar cane and sugar beets
0134 — Irish potatoes
0139 — Field crops, except cash grains, not elsewhere classified
016 — Vegetables and melons
0161 — Vegetables and melons
017 — Fruits and tree nuts
0171 — Berry crops
0172 — Grapes
0173 — Tree nuts
0174 — Citrus fruits
0175 — Deciduous tree fruits
0179 — Fruits and tree nuts, not elsewhere classified
018 — Horticultural specialties
0181 — Ornamental floriculture and nursery products
0182 — Food crops grown under cover
019 — General farms, primarily crop
0191 — General farms, primarily crop
02 — AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION - LIVESTOCK AND ANIMAL SPECIALTIES
021 — Livestock, except dairy and poultry
0211 — Beef cattle feedlots
0212 — Beef cattle, except feedlots
0213 — Hogs and pigs
0214 — Sheep and goats
0219 — General livestock, except dairy and poultry
024 — Dairy farms
0241 — Dairy farms
025 — Poultry and eggs
0251 — Broiler, fryer and roaster chickens
0252 — Chickens
0253 — Turkeys and turkey eggs
0254 — Poultry hatcheries
0259 — Poultry and eggs, not elsewhere classified
027 — Animal specialties
0271 — Fur-bearing animals and rabbits
0272 — Horses and other equines
0273 — Animal aquaculture
0279 — Animal specialties, not elsewhere classified
029 — General farms, primarily livestock and animal specialties
0291 — General farms, primarily livestock and animal specialties
07 — AGRICULTURAL SERVICES
071 — Soil preparation services
0711 — Soil preparation services
072 — Crop services
0721 — Crop planting, cultivating, and protecting
0722 — Crop harvesting, primarily by machine
0723 — Crop preparation services for market, except cotton ginning
0724 — Cotton ginning
074 — Veterinary services
0741 — Veterinary services for livestock
0742 — Veterinary services for animal specialties
075 — Animal services, except veterinary
0751 — Livestock services, except veterinary
0752 — Animal specialty services, except veterinary
076 — Farm labour and management services
0761 — Farm labour contractors and crew leaders
0762 — Farm management services
078 — Landscape and horticultural services
0781 — Landscape counselling and planning
0782 — Lawn and garden services
0783 — Ornamental shrub and tree services
08 — FORESTRY
081 — Timber tracts
0811 — Timber tracts
083 — Forest nurseries and gathering of forest products
0831 — Forest nurseries and gathering of forest products
085 — Forestry services
0851 — Forestry services
09 — FISHING, HUNTING AND TRAPPING
091 — Commercial fishing
0912 — Fish
0913 — Shellfish
0919 — Miscellaneous marine products
092 — Fish hatcheries and preserves
0921 — Fish hatcheries and preserves
097 — Hunting and trapping, and game propagation
0971 — Hunting and trapping, and game propagation
10 — METAL MINING
101 — Iron ores
1011 — Iron ores
102 — Copper ores
1021 — Copper ores
103 — Lead and zinc ores
1031 — Lead and zinc ores
104 — Gold and silver ores
1041 — Gold ores
1044 — Silver ores
106 — Ferroalloy ores, except vanadium
1061 — Ferroalloy ores, except vanadium
108 — Metal mining services
1081 — Metal mining services
109 — Miscellaneous metal ores
1094 — Uranium, radium, and vanadium ores
1099 — Miscellaneous metal ores, not elsewhere classified
12 — COAL MINING
122 — Bituminous coal and lignite mining
1221 — Bituminous coal and lignite surface mining
1222 — Bituminous coal underground mining
123 — Anthracite mining
1231 — Anthracite mining
124 — Coal mining services
1241 — Coal mining services
13 — OIL AND GAS EXTRACTION
131 — Crude petroleum and natural gas
1311 — Crude petroleum and natural gas
132 — Natural gas liquids
1321 — Natural gas liquids
138 — Oil and gas field services
1381 — Drilling oil and gas wells
1382 — Oil and gas field exploration services
1388 — Oil and gas field services, not elsewhere classified
14 — MINING AND QUARRYING OF NONMETALLIC MINERALS, EXCEPT FUELS
141 — Dimension stone
1411 — Dimension stone
142 — Crushed and broken stone, including riprap
1422 — Crushed and broken limestone
1423 — Crushed and broken granite
1429 — Crushed and broken stone, not elsewhere classified
144 — Sand and gravel
1442 — Construction sand and gravel
1446 — Industrial sand
146 — Clay, ceramic, and refractory materials
1455 — Kaolin and ball clay
1459 — Clay, ceramic, and refractory materials, not elsewhere classified
147 — Chemical and fertilizer mineral mining
1474 — Potash, soda and borate minerals
1475 — Phosphate rock
1479 — Chemical and fertilizer mineral mining, not elsewhere classified
148 — Nonmetallic minerals services, except fuels
1481 — Nonmetallic minerals services, except fuels
149 — Miscellaneous nonmetallic minerals, except fuels
1499 — Miscellaneous nonmetallic minerals, except fuels
15 — BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION - GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND OPERATIVE BUILDERS
152 — General building contractors - residential buildings
1521 — General contractors - single -family houses
1522 — General contractors - residential buildings, other than single -family houses
153 — Operative builders
1531 — Operative builders
154 — General building contractors - nonresidential buildings
1541 — General contractors - industrial buildings and warehouses
1542 — General contractors - non -residential buildings, other than industrial buildings and ware -houses
16 — HEAVY CONSTRUCTION OTHER THAN BUILDING
### Business Activity Index

#### 01 Agricultural Production - Crops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Cash grains</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>CostaExchange Ltd 00445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0111</td>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Westfarmers Limited 01540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0115</td>
<td>Corn</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Westfarmers Limited 01540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0119</td>
<td>Cash grains, not elsewhere classified</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Westfarmers Limited 01540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>General farms, primarily crop</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Westfarmers Limited 01540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Livestock, except dairy and poultry</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Westfarmers Limited 01540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0211</td>
<td>Beef cattle feedlots</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Westfarmers Limited 01540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0212</td>
<td>Beef cattle, except feedlots</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Westfarmers Limited 01540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0213</td>
<td>Hogs and pigs</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Westfarmers Limited 01540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0214</td>
<td>Sheep and goats</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Westfarmers Limited 01540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0217</td>
<td>General farms, primarily livestock and animal specialties</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Westfarmers Limited 01540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0254</td>
<td>Poultry hatcheries</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Westfarmers Limited 01540</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 02 Agricultural Production - Livestock and Animal Specialties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0723</td>
<td>Crop preparation services for market, except cotton ginning</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Peanut Company of Australia Limited 01105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 07 Agricultural Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>Crop services</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Peanut Company of Australia Limited 01105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0721</td>
<td>Crop planting, cultivating, and protecting</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Peanut Company of Australia Limited 01105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 07 AGRICULTURAL SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0722</td>
<td>Crop harvesting, primarily by machine</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Peanut Company of Australia Limited 01105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>